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Nicholns Comes to Mgra (ftom Saínt Nícholas, Op. 42)

Come, strarger sentfrom God!

Benjanrin Britüen
(1913-1976)

(Congregation stands and sings)

Come, man of God!

BLT]DB

Stand foremost in our Chwch, ærd serve
this diocese,
Cardon Burnham
(1956)

Clørale ( V ení Emmanuel)

as Bishop Nicholas, our

shíeld, our

strength, our peace!

I Nicholas, Bishop

Katherine Crosier

'ather's Love Begotten

(1980)

Corde natus ex Parentes

This is he whom seers in old time

Ante mwrd, exordium,
A et O cognominatus,

Chanted ofwith one accord,
Whom the voices ofthe prophets

Ipse fons et clausula

Promised in their

Omrriun quae sunt, fuerunt,

Now he shines, the long-expected;

Q¡raeque post futura sunt,
Saecr¡lonrm saeculís.

Let creation praise its I.ord

fait}Írl

word;

Evermore and evermore.

Of the Father's love begotten

Irt

Ere the worlds began to be,
He is Alpha and Ornega,

Angel hosts, his praises sing;

the heights of heav'n adorø him;

He the source, the ending he,
Ofthe things that are, that have been,
And that fut¡re years shall see,

Pow'rs, dominions, bowbefore him
And extol our God and King;
Irt no tongue on earth bø silent,
Ev'ry voice in concert ring

Bvermore and evermore,

Evermore and evermore.

Oh, that birth forever blessed,

Christ, to thee, with God tJre Father,
And, O Hob Ghost, to thee,
Hymn and chant and high thanksgving

When the virgin, firll of grace,
By the Hoþ Ghost conceiving,
Bore the Savior ofour race,
And the babe, the world's redeemer,
First revealed his sacred face,

And unwearied praises be:
Honor, glory, and dominion,

Bvermore and evermore.

Evermore and evermore.

And eternalvictory

of M¡'ra and its diocese,
shall lvit]r tJre unfailing grace of God,
defend his faitlftl servants, comfort the
widow and fatherløss,
and fulûll his will for this mostblessed
Chwch,
Place tlre mitre onyour head to showyour

masteryof men!
Take the golden robe that covers you with

Christ's authorityl
Wear the fìne dalmatic wovenwith the

cross of

faith. Amenl

Bear fhe crozier as a staffand comfort to

yourflockl Amen!
Set the ring upon your hand,
tlre ring upon your hand in sacramental

sign,

in sign of wedlockwith God! Amenl
Serve the Faith and spurn his enemies,
Serve the Faithl

All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Iord with cheerfr¡l voice!
Him serve with fear, IIis praise forth tell,
Come ye before

llirn

and rejoice.

O enter then His gates with praise,
Approach with joy His courts unto,

Praise, laud and bless
For

it

IIis name always,

is seemly so to do.

whf the I¡rd our God is good:
His mercy is for ever flre;
His truth at all times ûrmly stood,
And shall from age tn age endure. Amen.
For

PSAIMODY

ISICLES
Nicholas:

Choir:
Nicholas:

Choir:
Nicholas:

Choir:

O

lord,

open thou my lips.

Anil my mouth shall show forth thy praise.
Make haste, O God, to deliver me,
Make hastø to heþ me, O l,ord,
Glorybe to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost:
As it was in the beginning, is nol, and ever shall

Z. Randall Stroope
(1e88)

Cantate Domíno

Cantat¿ Domino canticum nowm,

Sing

Adorate Dominum in atrio sancto eius,

O

ø the Iord a new songl
worship the Iord in the beauty of

holiness.

be, world without end, Amen.
Nicholas:

Choir:

O come, let us worship the

lord.

For he is our Maker.

Psalmlffi

René Clausen
(1986)

Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck
(1563-1631)

exultemtn Domino

Vørite, ex¡ltemus Domino;
Jubilemus Deo, salutari nostro,

O come, let us sing to the

Irt

us make

a

ldake ajoyfrrl noise ùo tJre Iord,
Serve the Iprd with gladness,
füme into IIis presence witl singing.

lord;

jo¡{rl noise to the rock of our

salvationl
Praeoccupemus faciøm

eþ

in confessione;

Et in psalmisþbllemus ei.

kt

Q¡roniam Deus magnus Dominus,
Et Rex magnus super omnes deos.

hoþ

nam€,

us come into his presence with

Know that the I,ord is God,

tha*sgving;

It

joyful noise to him v¡ith
songs ofpraisel
For the I.ord is a great God,
And a great King above all gods.
I.et us make

Enter into His gates ìdth thanlsgiving,
And His courts with praise,
Give tha¡ks to IIim and praise His

is He who riade us, not $re ourselves.

a

For the

Iord is good, Hls mercy endures

forever,
We are Hts people, the sheqr of

pasû¡re,
And we are His,

IIis

And His fait}fi¡lne"cs endurøs
From generation to generation,
From age to age.

Alleluial Alleluial Alleluial Amen.

I

d

iSDRMON

FSAIM
CHOLAS
My People:

Obserue about Aou Aour world, this great busy, bustling world,
attractiue and repulsÍue, ennobling and debasíng world of art
and musíc, of eilucatíon and recreation, of government and,

familg and clan. Thß ß OI THE FATH0R'S LOVE
BEGOTTùN! The ûather's loue courses through íts arteríes!
The busg thoroughfares and coloful bazaars of thís citg are
BEGOTTNN OF THE FATHER'S LOVE !

ofthe forests, who come
down lrom the mountaíræ, are set in motíon bg the Father's
loue! Euen the rain at níght has a Father, and the cold that

Euen the creatures who come out

freezes the lalces.

affectiorc,

AII gour hopes,

desires, Ioues, and

fríends, heauens,the earth,
gardens, palaces, scíences, works, food, drinlc, nights and days
and changíng seasorn, storms and laughter and tears,

þr fathers, mothers,

firesides and shadows, the shouts of chíldren, fríendships, a
stranger's uoíce, euen the wounds and hurts and bítter
expenences whích haue made you strong and sunle gour roots
deeper than a tree's roots, Thís

ß the Father's Loue!

"Crætor" by Dierdrø Luzrvick

d

A
Lotse,

kt

(Abbot's

Heauen Adore Hím

Voice:

I¿igh)

But

we do not lÍke thß world,
thß ßn't good enough þr w, and we are not happy.

We liue quietlg, and auoid notíce,

liuing and partlg líuíng,

(Congregation stands and sings)

Sometímes the crops

fail, and sometímes the haruest ß too

good,

Thß was a gear of too much raín,

And next mag

be too dry.

Our neighbors are certaínlg níce enough,

God is Love, let
God is Love; and
God is Love; and

heaven

love
though

a - dore him;
en - folds us,
with blinðness

God is Love,
all the world
sin af - flicts

let earth
in one
all hu -

but theg really aren't at alllílce us.
We are all so dffirent,
Ilæy are so diferent,..too díferent.
Yet we go on.,liuing and partlg líuing.

re.
em
man

Niclnlas:
,lCe;

let

ace;

with

ife,

God's

- tion sing
- ing grasp
e - ter - nal lov -

cre -a

un - fail

and
ev -

fo¡e him

be

God

holds

us,
kind- ness

ing

guides

The beautg of the

Íather's world!

'ry

child

of

fields, stars, musíc!
the grace of relationshlps !

us

through

our

parents, childrery

ex

-

alt

him

the meaníng oflove!

---Haith

one

)v-'ry
nh-ly

God who laid the

vorce.

And when hu - man

râce-

Sin and death and

srife.

A

eanh's

foun

hearts

are

hell

shall

da - tion,
break- ing
nev - ef

God

Voice:

sor

fi

the
row's

heavens

nal

tri

I

a ron

who

- der
o'er us
un

We do our

umph

rod,
gain;

dailg tasks.

Rarelg do u)e complaín out loud,
We donate some moneu to those

wlw are

less

fortunate,

We notíce the world arcund. u.s.

God
then
God

bove,

goto church.

We educate thc chíIdren.

---#
nead

We

who
we
is

thro'
find that
l,ove, so

b¡eathes

A
all
self
Love

portíon of our time ß set aside for our famílíes,
And a portíon of our time ß set aside for worthg canses.
We go on lÍoíng and partlg liuing.

cfe
same

for
Nichalas:

I

tion:

God

ls

:h

ing
er

deep

with

l,ove,
in

the

o'e¡

the

u

ni

e

ter
heart
verse

nal

of

Love.
God.

must

rergn,

The

Íather's

loue.

The

Father's

loue,

lílce a great ocean,

floats ourlíttleíslmds of efort!

AVoíce:

Of course, there are some who tltínk theg are oppressed,

And

some people haoe

too much moneg

while others live in pouerty,
There have been minor i4iustíces,
Tlær e hau e been mur der s,

But it does not touchus.
We go on...líuíng and partly líuíng.
Nícholas:

I

wíll send'the prophet!
He will ínform these murmurers!
Theg limp with two dífferent opíníons, these half líuers!
Ho, there, goupeople, here ß aprophet!
Círcle of tlæblínd!
What are gou doíng?

d
Thc

rf

hophet:

Woe to gou who are

The Prophet:

at leßure in Mínnesota,

anil feel secure on the hílls of St, Peter.
Who líue in comfortahle houses,

from ancíent dags,
He shall appear and be gour shepherd.
He shall stand andfeedhß flock
in the strength of tlæ Lord,
ín the majestg of the name of the Lord hß God,
And they shall lioe secure, for he shall be great

on suburban streets,

ín the quiet countryside.
Who feast on chaice sirloin,
anil broíl meats over chørcoal for the fun of
then wash them ilown wíth mineralwater.

But gou, O Bethlehem of Ephrøthah,
small as gou are to be among Judah's clans,
out of gou shall come a ruIer for Isracl
wlnse origin ß from old,

it,

to the ends of the earth, and he shall be a man of peace,

Wo lßtento

CDs,

watch computerized televßíon,
and güse 1¡our chíldren musíc lessons,
There Slrr,ll A Star Come Out of Jacob (from Chrístus, Op. 97)

But are not gríeoed ouer the ruin ofgour countrgmen

Felix Mendelssohn

and ígnore complncentlg the "hídden' Ameríca,
Who do not eúen see Uour neíghbor,
Woe to gou who go to

There shall a star come out ofJacob, and a scepter shall rise out of
Israel,
With might destroying princes and cities!

hinitg and transgress.

And to lirst Church and multíplg transgressiorw.
Behold,

I

I

despße gour feasts,

As

talee no delíght ín your solemn assemblies,

bright the star of morning gleams,

So Jesus

Of

I,et justíce roll downlílee waters

sheddeth glorious beams,

light and consolation.

Thy \[ord, O Lord,
Radia¡rce darting, Truth imparting, Gives salvation;

anil righteonsness líke a míghtg streøm!

Thinø be praise and adoration!

nough Ctom Elíjah, Op. 7 0)

Nicholas:

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)

I

see

that the darkness of the infinite heauens, whírled into lífe

and being bg the power of my loue, has ilrawn the light of a
mgriad of stars ínto itself, and incamated itself ín

It is enough; O Iord,

now take away rny life, for

I

my fathers!

I

desire to live no longer; now let me die, for my

I

have been very jealous for the I,ord God of Hosts,

dap

are but vanity!

of unnumhered seasons! Son, O mg Son!

For the children of Israel have broken thy covenant,
And

tlrown doun thine altars, and slain all thy prophets with the

sword.

And I, even I only arn left,
And they seek my life to take it away.

a

form of

llesh andblood. Andínthat form, wlnt aeons of thought and
stríuíng, untold gearníngs oflímítless sleies, the countless gifts

am not better than

I

d

In

those dags a decree went out from Emperor Augwttn that all the
world shouldbe registered, Thß was the first regßtration and was
talcen while Quirinius u)as gouernor of Sgria. All went to their own
towns to be regßtered. Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in
Galílee to Judea, to the citg of Dauid cqlled Bethlehem, because he was
descended from the house and familg of Dauid. He went to be regßtered
wíth Marg to whomhe was engaged and who was expecting a child,
Wile theg were there, the tíme came for her to deliuer her chíld. And
she gaue bírth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth,
and laid him in a mange4 because there was no place for them in

the ínn.

t

from the Chrßtmas Eve Suite (1894)

Nikolai Rimsþ-Korsakov
(1844.1908)

In that

region there were shepherds liuíng in the fields, Iceeping watch

ouer their llock by night, Then qn angel of the Lord shone around them,
oDo
and they were terrífied. But the øngel said" to them,
not be afrøíd;

for

see,

I

am bringíng gou good news of great joy

for

all the people: to

gou ß born thß dag in the cítg of Davíd a Sauior, who ß the Messíah,
the

Lord.' And suddenlg

there was wíth the angel a multitude of the

heauenlg host, praßíng God...

Jeffrey Rickard
(1971)

Gloria in excelsis Deo,
Bt in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.

Glory to God in the highest,
And on earth peace goodwill toward rnen.

-.-

"'lìnity"

by DienlLe Lrzu'ich

(

g My Sheep

I

(Als ich bei meinen Schafen)

WatcherJ

When the angels had left, them and gone into heauen, the shnpherds
said to one &nother, 'Iret w go nou) to Bethlehem and see thß thing

(Congregation stands and sings)

While by my

sheep

I

There shall be
The¡e shall He

bom,

so

This gift of

an -

Child
deem
hea¡t

gel
to

Joy,

lie,

1n

man

God

I'II

che¡

bright:

How

geat

ger
ish

my

night,
say,

stall,

srill,

glad

tid

-

brought

ings
le
this Child who
that ev - 'ry

in

Beth

hem
shall
joy

-

Great my

joy!

an
à

re -

my

I

God Rest You Meng, Gentlemen

joy!

us

alÌ.

fill.

God rest you merry, Gentlemen,

AII:

Choir:

joy, joy!

Joy,

Letnotling you dismay,
Remember Christ our Sayior
Was born on Ch¡istmas Day

joy, joy!

P¡aisewe

the

Lord

in

heav'n

on

high!

To save us all from Satan's power

Whenwe were gone astray:
O tidings ofcomfort andjoy.
C

hoìr

Praise we

the

Lord

in

heav'n

on

high!

R VaughanWilliams
(1873.1958)

day

shall

Au:

watched at
he did

that has talcen place, which the Lord has made lcnown to ns," So theg
went wíth haste and found Marg ønd Joseph, a.nd the chíld. lging ín the
m&ngen When theg saw thß, theg made lcnown whqt hqd been told
them about thß child; and all who heard ít were amszed at what the
shepherds told.them.

From God our heavenly Father
Ablessed angel came,
And unto certain shepherds
Broughttidings of the same,
How that in Bethlehem was born
The Son of God by name:
O tidings ofcomfort andjoy.
Now to the

lord

sing praises,

within this place,
And with true love andbrotherhood,
Al1 you

Each other now embrace,
The hoþ tide of Christmas,

Is drawing on apace.
O tidings ofcomfort andjoy.

("

ong! Merrilu OnHígh

Dar.id Charlesu'orth
(1985)

Ding dong! merrily on high in heav'n the bells are rìnging:
Ding dong! verily the slry is rirln v'ith angels sirging:
E'en so here belorv, belolv, be bells in steeple s\\¡ungøn,
And io, io, io, by priest and people suxgen:
Pray you
ÙIay you

dutifirlly prime your Matin chime, ye rilgers;
beautiflrlly rime your Eretime Song, ye singers:

Gloria, Hosama in excelsis!

trg

on "Angels

We Haue

Hearil on Hígh"

Douglas E. Wagner
(1988)

In

the time of Kíng Herod, after Jel;.ts u)as born in Bethlehem of Judea,
wße men from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, "Where ß the chíld
who has been born king of the Jews? For we obsen)ed hß star qt its
rßíng, and haue come to pag him homage.' When King Herod heard

thß, he was frightened, ønd all Jerusqlem u)íth him; and callíng
together all the chíef priests and scríbes of the people, he inquired

of

them where the Messiah was to be born. Theg told hím, "In Bethlehem
of Judea; for so it has been written bg the prophet: 'And you,
Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are bg no meuß least among the

rulers of Judah; for from gou shall come aruler who ß to shepherd mg
people Israel."'

ee Kíngs

Healey Willan
(1880-1968)

"Who knocks tonight so late?" Ihe weary porter said.
Three Kings stood at thø gate, Each with a crowr on head,
The serving man boued doum, The irur rvas fìrll, he larew.
Said he, "In all this town is no ût place for you!"
A light the manger lit: There lay the Ì{other meek.
Said they, "This place is

Íìt:

Here is the restrye seekl"

"Nativity" by Dierdre Luu'ick

JOSBPH

Now after theg had \cft' an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph ín a
nGet
up, take the chíId and hß mother, and llee to

dream and saiÅ,

At

Eggpt, and remaín there untíl I tell you; for Herod ß about to search for
the chíld, to destrog hím," Then Joseph got up, toolc the child and hß
mother bg níght, and went to Eggpt, ond remained there until the death
of Herod. Thß was to fuIfill what had been spolæn bg the Lord through
the prophet, "Out of Eggpt I have called mg Son."

the engøgement party, Moshe wínleed:

"Mag all gour troubles be

little

ones."

All Nazareth soon lcnew there'd be a líttle one.
Could

I tnnt Marg's

Or malce

t

In

sense of mu

ínnocent storg?
strange dream?

tlæ midst of mg wíld questíons, Caesør

leuied taxes, and we journeged to Bethlehem,
and"

seuentg míles as an angel llies,
But the burdened donkegs neoer flg,
and I too walked tløse dusty míles.

collected by R. Vaughan Williams
(1873.1958)

Marg

arr. Susan Smith
(1991)
O, Josephbeing an o1d man

tnrl¡

He married a virgin fair and free;

Apurer virgin could no man

see

Than he chose for his wife and his dearest

I

would not haue planned such a honegmoon!

Änd when they were to Bethlehem come,

In Bethlehem, every bed talcen,

The i¡ns were ûlled, both all and some;
For Joseph ent¡eated them, eyery otel
Both for himself and his dearest dear.

we finallg found a stable behínd an ínn,
Bethlehemwas no rest stop, belíeve me,

ïhe kng of all power was in Bethlehem

I

especially for her in her labor.

dea¡.
They lived both in joy and bliss;

But now a strict commandment is,
In Jewry-land no man should miss
To go along with his dea¡øst dear.

was there, of course, but

oflíttle

help,

born,

Tlnt unforgettable níght brought a wondrous

Who wore for our sakes a crown ofthorn,
Then God preserve üs both even ard morn

mix of animals and angels, of fear and peace.

For Jesus' sake, our dearest dear.

Unto the place where he was born,

Afterwards we stílllud fortg anxíous dags
for Marg's cleansíng, I agonized about lost wages,

Unto the Emperor to be sworn,

eamed a skímpg sìxteen denarähelpíng

Abelbuild a shed.

To pay a tribute that's duly known,

Both for himself arid his dearest dea¡

Then, caught ín Her od's holocaust of infants,
we

fled as relugees to Eggpt. Skírtíng

Judea, we returnedhome exhqusted,

But

we had become a famílg.

- Bernhard Hillila

I

d

Nícholqs: And

when theg hatl performed euergthing accordíng to the law

of the Lord, theg returned ínto Galilee, to their own city, Nazareth.

And the chíld grew and became strong, filled wíth wßdom; and the
fauor of the Father was upon him, Now when the tíme was fulfilled,
Jestæ began to preadt, "You must clnnge gour hearts and minds

Send out thy light,

-

lord Jesus,

Showus tlyways.

for tlæ leíngdom of God has arríued," Wen Iæ saw uast crowds
gatheríng, he went up on the mountain, There he toolc hß seat, and
when his dßcíples had gathered round hím he began to aldress
them, Thß ís the teaclúng he gaue.

Jesus: "I

am the way, for

I

have given you an example, that you

should do as I have done unto you. Anil the words that
speak to you; they arc spirit and they are hfe. If a man
love me, hø rvill keøp my words

ald my Father will

I

love

him, and we will come unto him, a¡rd we will live with

him."
My FatJrer will love him, a¡rd we will come unto hirn, and we will live

wit]r hirn.

Jesus:

"Blessed are the poor in spilit, for theirs is the kingdom

ofheaven."
"Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be

\TNUDBS

Paul Christiansen
(1971)

comforted."
"Blessed are the merci-fü, for they shall obtain mercy."
"Bløssed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God."
"Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called
the children of God."

Send out thy light and thy truth, and let them lead me.
Show us tlry way, teach us tþ paths,
O Lord, speak to us.

Narrator:

And God, who in times past spoke to us through the
prophets,has also spoken to us through his Son,'ll.ho
being the brightness of his glory, and the express irnage

ofhis person, when he had by himselfpurged our sins,
sat down on the right hand of his majesty on high,

l\4rcn theg rearhed the plare called The Slcull, theg crucífied hím there
and the two crímínals also, one on the right, the other on the left, Jesw
oÛather,
said,
forgive them; they do not lcnow what theg are doíng.'
Then theg cast lots to share out hß clothíng.

Send out thy light and thy truth and let them lead me,
Show us thy ways, lead us in thy paths,
Lead us in thy tnrth, speak to us.

Jesus: "I

and my Father are one, He that hath seen me, hath

seen the

Father, I am come

a

light into the world, that

whosoever believeth on me shall not walk in darkness,

but shall have the light of life."

ì

In IIim was life;

Ã

Jesus: "I

have come down from heaven not to do my own

will,
but the will of him who sent me. And this is the will of
him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son
and believeth on him, may have everlasting life."

I

I

Niclnlas:

O my people, what haue

whereínhaue

I

I

d.one to you;

afiIicted gou?

Answer me!

I led gou out of the land of Eggpt,
gou haue prepared a cross for gour Sauior,
Wat more ought I haue done for gou than

Because

I

haue done?

I planted gou as mg most beautiful uinegørd,
and gou haue become excessíuelg bítter to me,

I

opened the seabeþre gou,

and. gou haue opened mg síde

I

and gouhaue led me beþre

I

wíth a spear,

went beþre gou ín a píllar of cloud,
the

judgment seat of Píløte.

gaue you a rogal scepter;

and you haue put on mg head a crown of thoms,
O mg people,

I

have exalted gou with great strength,

and gou lnue hanged me on the gibbet of the cross!

Víght, Op.42, No.

Samuel Barber

1

(1910.1981)

this night, no cold so cold,
blood snaps like a wire and the heart's sap stills,
and the year seems defeated.

No night could be da¡ker than
as the

O never again,

it

seems, can green things

nÍr, or sþbirds fly,

or the grass exhale its humming breath, powdered

with pirnpernels,

from this dark lung ofwinter,
Yet here are lessons from the ffnal mile ofpilgrim kings;

the mile still left when all have reached their tether's end¡
that mile where the Child lies hid.
For see, beneath the hand, the earlh already warms and glows,
for men with shepherd's eyesThere are sig¡s in the dark,

the turning stars, the lamb's returning time.
For see, out ofthis utter death he's born again,

"Pieta" by Dierdre

Lus'ick

So then, remember

that you u)ere once Gentiles, bg bírth being aliens

from the commonwealth ofIsrael, and strangers to the couenants of
promße, hauíng no hope and wíthout God in the world. But now in
Chrßt Jesus gou who once were far ofhøue beenbrought near by the
Chrßt. Íor he ß our peaæ; ín hß flesh he hss made both
groups ínto one and has brolcen down the díuiding wall, that ß, the
hostilitg between us, He has aholßhed the lqw with its commandments
and ordínances, that he míght create in himself one new humanitg ín
place of the two, thrrc maldng perrce, and might reconcíle both groups to
God ín one bodg through the uoss, thus putting to deqth that hostilítg
through it. So he came and, proclaímed peore to you who were þr of
blood of

ri

COLLBCTFOR
PBACE
O God, from whom allholy desíres, all good counsels, anÅ alljust works do
proceed: Gíue unto thg servants that peace wltích the world cannot giue; thnt
our hearts mag be set to obey thy commandments, and also thatbg thee, we,
beíng defenàed from thc fear of our enemíes, ma7 poss our tíme ín rest and
quietness; through the meríts of Jestts Chrßt our Savíor, who líueth anil
reígneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end,. Amen,

through him both of w haue
access ín one Spínt to the Íather. So then you are no longer strangers
and aliens, but gou are cítízens with the saints and also members of the
household of God, built upon the þundatíon of the apostles and
prophets, wíth Chnst Jesrn hímself as the comerstone. In him the
whole structure ß joined together and grows into a holg temple ín the
Lord: in whom gou also are built together spíritunllg ínto a dwelling
and peace to those who were near;

þr

Nicholas:

Bless we the l,ord.

Choir:

Thanlrc be to God.

Nicholas:

Choir:

place for God.

The Grace ofour I,ord Jesus Christ, and the Love ofGod, a¡rd
the Communion of the Hoþ Ghost, be with you all.
Amen,

Te Deum

John Rutter
(1e89)
We praise

thee, O God: we acknowledge thee to be the Lord.

All the earth doth worship thee: the Father everlasting.
To thee all Angels cry aloud: tJre heavens, and all the Powers therein,
To thee Chenrblm and Seraphim continually do cry,

Hoh

Holy, Hoþ:

Iord God of Sabaoth;

Heaven and earth are fi¡ll of the Majesty of thy glory.
iICLDS

The glorious compæry of the Apostles praise thee.
The goodly fellowship ofthe Prophets praise thee,
Nicholas:

Choir:

The

Iord

bø with you,

And with thy spirit.

Nicholas:

The

Cholr:

The

Iord will $vø strength unto his people,
Iprd will bless his people wtth peace.

The noble army of martyrs praise thee.
The hoþ Church throughout all the world doth acknowledge+hee:
The Father of an infinite Majesty: fhine honourable, true, and only Son;
Also the Hoþ Ghost, the Comforter.

c

Thou art the King of Glory, O Christ,
Thou art the everlastixg Son ofthe Father.
When thou tookest upon theø to døliver man:
Thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb.
When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death:

CHRIST\{AS PRAYER

Thou didst open the kingdom ofHeav'n to all believers.
Father of allpeople
Thou sitiest at the right hand of God: in the glory of the Father.

Who on earth do dwell.

that thou shalt come to be our Judge.
We therefore pray lhee, heþ tlry sewants whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious

Look upon our famíly

IIIe believe

blood.

Kneeling together beþre You,

And grant us

a.

true Chrßtmas.

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints: in glory everlasting.

With looíng heart we bless You:
For the gíft ofgour dear Son, Jeats Chrßt,
For the peare he brings to human homes,

I,ord, save thy people and bless thinø heritage ,
Govern them and lift. them up for ever,
Day by day we magnifr thee;
And we worship thy Name: ever world without end.
O

Ior

the goodwíll he teaches

to sínful people,

For the glory of Your goodness shining ín hß faæ.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this daywithout sin,
O lord, have mercy upon us, have m€rcy upon us,

With jogfuluoice we praße You:
For hß lowlg bírth anlhß rest ín the manger,
For the pure tenderness ofhß mother Marg,

Iorrl, let thy mercy lighten upon us: as our trust is in thee.
O lord, in thee have I trusted: Tetmenwerl¡e confounded.
O

Ior
Íor

the

føthcrlg care thnt protecteil him,
that saued thß HolU Chíld

the prouidence

To be the Sauior of thc world.

Wíth deep desire we beseech You:

th Me

Abiilø with mø, fast falls the eventide.
The clarkness deepens; lord, with me abidø.
When other heþers fail and conforts flee,
Heþ of the heþess, oh, abide with me,

I need thy prøsencø ev'ry passing hour;
What but t}y grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?
Who like thyself my guidø and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshinø, oh, abide with me.

I fear no

foe, with thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness,
\{here is death's sting? Where , grave, tJry victor¡P
I triumph stìll, if thou abide with me!

(Bventide)

Help ns to keep hß birthl"ag trulg,
HeIp us to offer, ínhß name, our Chrßtmas prager

Irom the síckness of sin and the d,arkness of doubt,
Irom the selfish pleasures anl. sullcn paírc,
tr)om the frost ofprtde and thn feuer of enug,
God saue us et)ery one, through the blcssing of Jesw,

In the health of purítg qnd the calm of mutuøl trust,
In the shøríng ofjog and the beartng of trouble,
In the steady glow oflove ønd thp clnar light ofhope,
God.keep us euery one, bg the blessing ofJesus.

O Come, .AllYe

Íaíthful

G, Winston Cassler
(1906-19S0)
(ConEegation remains seated and sings)

In praging and praßíng, in gívíng and receíving,

In eatíng and..drínlcíng, in singing and merriment,

1.

O come, all ye

faithff

In parents' glnãness and ín children's mirth,
In dear memoríes of those who lnue ileparteil,
In good comradeshíp wíth those wln are here,

Joyftl and triumphant,

In kínd

Born the king ofangels:

Come and behold hirn,

Refraín
O come, lct us adore hím,
O come, let us adore ltím,

By well-wßhing, fiendlg speaking and.leíndly doíng,
Bg cheeríng thn downcast and adding sunshine to daglíght,
Bg webomíng strangers (poor slæpherds or richwße men),

Chríst thc Lord!

O come, let us adore hím,

2.

God hclp u.s euery one to share the blessíng of Jesus:

In

whose name u)e lceep Chrßtmas:

Andinwhose øords

we

Gloryto God
In the lIighøst:

Relraín:

Bg rememberíng our leinshíp wíth allpeople,

Bg keepíng the musíc of the angeß' song ín our horne,

Sing, choirs ofangels,
Stng in onrltation,
Strg, all ye citizens of heaven abovel

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem,

wßhes for those who are far awag,
In patíent waítíng, sweet contentment, gerærous chner,

God bless us eþerA one, with the blessíng of Jews,

3.

(Congregation stands)

4.

Yea,

Iord, wegreetthee,

GodofGod,
Light oflight,

Bom this happy morning.
Jesus, ûo lheebe glory given;
Word of the Father,
Now in flesh appearing:

Ip, he abhors not the Virgin's womb,

Refraín

VøryGod,

prag togethcr:

kgoLten, not created:
Re[raín

Our &ather, wlø art inheaven,
hallowedbe thy name,
thg lcíngilom come,
thg wíllbe done,

ít ß ínheauen,

on earth as

Gíueus thß dag our daíly bread;
andforgiue us our trespasses,
as

we forgíue those
who trespass agaínst us;

andleadus not ínto temptatíon,
but deliuer

us

Ior thíneß

from euí\.

the lcíngdom,

\l

and tlæ power, and the glory,
foreuer anil etser, Amen,
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IIL Allegro

Jan Bender
(1970)
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